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진행 일정
• 일 시 : 2019년 10월 16일(수) ~ 18일(금)
• 장 소 : 제천 청풍리조트 레이크호텔

10월 16일(수)

11:00~13:00 ������� 	
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56789:;15:30~16:00 < &!'= � *%)>?������ @;�

16:00~18:00 ABCD-.� EFGHIJK�LMGHI�NO�P�QR�

18:00~19:00 QST� NU�V�

10월 17일(목)

������� ������� WXDYZ� [\]^_ � !"#$!%&� �'()

09:00~10:00 ��� P� *'`> )� a ``$'#� Z" !b-$#

10:00~11:10
a�,-.�
/c�

�,,-.�
/c�

d,Z-.�
/e�fg.�

h,�-.� /.�]
�,i-.� /c�

11:10~11:20 jk� .lm�

11:20~11:40

n�k� WXDY�]��
n�Vopqr� 	
��s� ]� tuVovwx� �s
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11:40~12:10
\1��� WXDY�]��

�u�� EF3��JV� �s

12:10~13:00 �k� Slm�

13:00~14:30

ABCD-�
34567�

�,,-��
/S�

a�,-�� /��
]d,Z-�� /e�

�,i-�� /.�
]h,�-�� /c�
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�,,-e� /e�
]�,i-e� /��

d,Z-e�
/e�fg.�

d,d-.
/e�fg��

16:15~16:30 jk� .Sm�
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�4567�
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*+,-�
/��fg��
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10월 18일(금)

������� ������� WXDY� @; � !"#$!%&� �'()
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Keynote Speech 

일시 _ 2019년 10월 17일(목)

장소 _ 컨벤션홀 A,B

10월 17일(목)

Keynote Speech 컨벤션홀 A,B 11:40~12:10

Keynote Speech

11:40~12:10

:;<=� >� #?� �+@� ABC� ����	� DE

이학수(수자원공사 사장)

Oral Session 제로에너지 건물 Zero Energy Building (ZEB) /

건물에너지  Building Energy Management (BEM)

일시 _ 2019년 10월 16일(수)~2019년 10월 18일(금) 

장소 _ 난초/동백

10월 17일(목)

BEM Session 1 / ZEB Session 1 난초/동백 10:00~11:10 좌장 : 조진균(KCL)

ZEB-O-1

10:00~10:14

!"��	FG� HIJ� KL� ��MN?� �O�PQR� :S� DETTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTUV

민준기†, 홍희기(경희대학교 공과대학 기계공학과)

BEM-O-1

10:14~10:28

W;� ��� XY� Z[J� KL� \]� ^_� `aTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTUb

전병기(인하대학교 대학원 건축공학과), 이경호(한국에너지기술연구원), 김의종†(인하대학교 건축공학과)

BEM-O-2

10:28~10:42

�c?� ��	� `a� DE� �� �:��	� de� f�)� Mg>� 'hci� jkl"TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTUm

곽영훈(서울시립대학교 건축학부), 강민호, 신학종(서울시립대학교 일반대학원 건축공학과), 문선혜†(서울시립대학교 

건축학부), 조성균, 김세한(한국전자통신연구원 SDF 융합연구단), 허정호(서울시립대학교 건축학부)

BEM-O-3

10:42~10:56

+nopi� ABL� W:;q:?� op� Irst:S�� uL� =HTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTvw

최영웅, 윤성민†, 김용식(인천대학교 도시건축학부 건축공학과)

BEM-O-4

10:56~11:10

 � xy149� �7452z32y0� &y549� {8|45� y0� 0|4}{94� ~487020�� �y7� �� �|� 047��� �4}805 TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTv�

유엔 유에(성균관대학교 건설환경시스템공학과), 송두삼†(성균관대학교 건설환경공학부)

BEM Session 2 / ZEB Session 2 난초/동백 13:00~14:30 좌장 : 김홍욱(Able Energy)

BEM-O-5

13:00~13:18

�����i� �BL� W:;q:?� op� ��� ��� �� ���� uL� =HTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTv�

홍예진, 윤성민†, 김용식(인천대학교 도시건축학부 건축공학과)

ZEB-O-2

13:18~13:36

W���� !"��	� ��#� ����� ��� L��� D���� ���� uL� =HTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTvU

홍구표†(강원대학교 건설융합학부 건축공학전공), 김형근(서울주택도시공사 SH도시연구원)

목차
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Oral Session 건축환경 및 설비  Architecture Environment and Equipment (AEE) /

건물에너지  Building Energy Management (BEM)

일시 _ 2019년 10월 16일(수)~2019년 10월 18일(금)

장소 _ 그랜드볼룸B

ZEB-O-3

13:36~13:54

Q��P � A�qi� KL� ¡�¢£� ¤��p?� ¥¦§TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTvv

박소민†(성균관대학교 대학원 건설환경시스템공학과), 송두삼(성균관대학교 건설환경공학부)

ZEB-O-4

13:54~14:12

!"��	FG� ¨©	q� ª«��� �¬� DETTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTv®

성욱주†, 안병립, 최민호(한국건설생활환경시험연구원)

ZEB-O-5

14:12~14:30

W���� ¯°±� ��� =�� +tB� %��?� ²�� ��� TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTv³

김차년, 엄지영, 김용기†(한국건설기술연구원 녹색건축연구센터)

10월 17일(목)

AEE Session 1 그랜드볼룸B 10:00~11:10 좌장 : 홍구표(쌍용건설기술연구소)

AEE-O-1

10:00~10:18

��´PQR�� µY¶K!·� YB�� ¸¹� �²'� µY�� �� ��	� º�)� MgTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTvm

이승건, 박소현(성균관대학교 건설환경시스템공학과), 김주욱(성균관대학교 건설환경연구소), 송두삼†(성균관대학교 

건설환경공학부)

AEE-O-2

10:18~10:36

»¼� �½�� ¸¹� ²¾� Oc���� �²'� ¿�µYe�� À@Á� ÂÃ� MgTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT®w

박소현(성균관대학교 건설환경시스템공학과), 송두삼†(성균관대학교 건설환경공학부)

AEE-O-3

10:36~10:54

»?� £c� ÄÅ�� ¸¹� ²¾� £cÆÇ)�� È�� \]�� À@Á� ÂÃTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT®�

백승윤(성균관대학교 건설환경시스템공학과), 송두삼†(성균관대학교 건설환경공학부)

AEE-O-4

10:54~11:10

�#ÉÂJ� ÊËL� Ì[� ¢k	� ��� XYÍ� =HTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT®�

이정태, 김현구†, 강용혁, 윤창열, 김창기, 김진영, 김보영(한국에너지기술연구원 신재생에너지자원·정책센터)

AEE Session 2 그랜드볼룸B 13:00~14:30 좌장 : 김의종(인하대학교)

AEE-O-5

13:00~13:18

�ÎÏÐ� �:r@?� ÆÑ#«� !ÒÓÔ� *+i� KL� �½�'� ���� uL� =HTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT®U

정용대, 이상문, 박병용†((재)한국건설생활환경시험연구원 에너지본부), 조진균(한밭대학교 설비공학과)

AEE-O-6

13:18~13:36

Ò�'� Õ��� ?L� »� DÅ� n�� ÖÂ�� ��	ÎÏ�:r@� ZÂ�� À@Á� ÂÃ-� MgTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT®v

문선혜†, 강민호, 신학종, 곽영훈, 허정호(서울시립대학교 건축공학과)

AEE-O-7

13:36~13:54

�:� �� W:×t:B� �·ØÙ� �½*+� ÚÛ�� ¸¹� �Ü� MgTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT®®

신철웅†, 정용대 , 박병용((재)한국건설생활환경시험연구원)

AEE-O-8

13:54~14:12

�4|3� z499� ²ÝJ� ÞL� ß\� ��;�� à��� ¸¹� ²¾� Àáâ	� Ð�ã¢� àq� MgTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT®³

박소우, 옹드람(성균관대학교 건설환경시스템공학과), 송두삼†(성균관대학교 건설환경공학부)

AEE-O-9

14:12~14:30

]�äåæ� �:PQR?� ²¾� Àáâ	ã¢� !·� çÊåè?� !�� �� �½*+TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT®V

최연희(성균관대학교 건설환경시스템공학과), 송두삼†(성균관대학교 건설환경공학부)
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Oral Session 태양열에너지  Solar Thermal Energy (STE) / 

신재생융합  Renewable Energy Convergence (REC)

일시 _ 2019년 10월 16일(수)~2019년 10월 18일(금) 

장소 _ 그랜드볼룸A, 컨벤션홀C

AEE Session 3 / BEM Session 3 그랜드볼룸B 14:45~16:15 좌장 : 윤성민(인천대학교)

AEE-O-10

14:45~15:03

=éÓê�� ?L� Êë� �Ò�#?� ²¾� Àáâ	� Mì� í�� MgTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT®b

옹드람(성균관대학교 건설환경시스템공학과), 송두삼†(성균관대학교 건설환경공학부)

AEE-O-11

15:03~15:21

ÄîJ� �BL� :ï�½� ^_� �¬?� !�� �� YB� +½�� MgTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT®m

박승환(성균관대학교 대학원 건설환경시스템공학과), 송두삼†(성균관대학교 건설환경공학부)

AEE-O-12

15:21~15:39

ÌðñOc� òB� ó�ôõPQR?� �½�� uL� ²ÝY� =HTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT³w

박병용†, 정용대, 홍승훈((재)한국건설생활환경시험연구원, 건물에너지기술센터), 김기용(코스텍코리아(주))

BEM-O-6

15:39~15:57

W���� ¡�� PQR?� ��� �� !·�¬�� uL� =HTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT³�

박승훈(인하대학교 대학원 건축공학과), 김의종†(인하대학교 건축공학과)

BEM-O-7

15:57~16:15

ö÷¯©Qø� ãù��?� Iú� ;c� �� D�� ��TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT³�

정영선†(한국건설기술연구원 국민생활연구본부 녹색건축연구센터), 조동우

10월 17일(목)

STE Session 1 그랜드볼룸A 10:00~11:10 좌장 : 박창대(한국기계연구원)

STE-O-1

10:00~10:18

ûr� ��Y� ØÙ?� jüýÏ:Ð� þ�PQR� YB� =HTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT³®

니콜라스리우, 이현진†(국민대학교 기계공학과)

STE-O-2

10:18~10:36

�mb®�� ��� Uw��?��¾� _t� Ï*�[£c)ê� :n���Ù?� nug� Mg
///� TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT³³

김정배†(한국교통대학교 자동차공학전공)

STE-O-3

10:36~10:54

î�� ��� �2z	ñ�744� 
9834+� YB�� ±jÓB� ���� �ð:?� �½� ²ÝTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT³V

이가람(한국기계연구원 에너지기계연구본부 플랜트융합연구실, 과학기술연합대학원대학교 플랜트기계공학과), 

임병주, 임광현(한국기계연구원 에너지기계연구본부 플랜트융합연구실), Tri Ayodha Ajiwiguna, 

박창대,†(한국기계연구원 에너지기계연구본부 플랜트융합연구실, 과학기술연합대학원대학교 플랜트기계공학과)

STE-O-4

10:54~11:10

�+Ð� ���� �ð:� DETTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT³b

임병주†(한국기계연구원 플랜트융합연구실), 박창대(한국기계연구원 플랜트융합연구실, 과학기술연합대학원대학교 

플랜트기계공학과), 조성훈, 임광현(한국기계연구원 플랜트융합연구실), 이가람(한국기계연구원 플랜트융합연구실, 

과학기술연합대학원대학교 플랜트기계공학과)

STE Session 2 / REC Session 2 컨벤션홀C 13:00~14:30 좌장 : 이현진(국민대학교)

STE-O-5

13:00~13:18

Êþ�� ����� E[� :S?� Iú� �� DE� [ TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT³m

최석민†, 임광현(한국기계연구원 플랜트융합연구실), 이가람(한국기계연구원 플랜트융합연구실, 

과학기술연합대학원대학교 플랜트기계공학과), 임병주(한국기계연구원 플랜트융합연구실), 박창대(한국기계연구원 

플랜트융합연구실, 과학기술연합대학원대학교 플랜트기계공학과)
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STE-O-6

13:18~13:36

W:�� ������ ¾\��Í���� �@�� ¸¹� �Y� �½� XÌqi� KL� Ðn� ;�� MgTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTVw

최휘웅, Fatkhur Rokhman(부경대학교 냉동공조공학과 대학원), 안병화, 김응천㈜야베스, 김영복(부경대학교 

기계시스템공학과), 손창효, 윤정인, 최광환†(부경대학교 냉동공조공학과)

REC-O-1

13:36~13:54

�Ùå��Á� ��ñ�6PQR?� ��� #��r� XYqTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTV�

Tri Ayodha Ajiwiguna(Korea Institute of Machinery and Materials, Energy Systems Research Division, 

University of Science and Technology, Plant System and Machinery), Taek Seung Kim, Chang Dae 

Park†(University of Science and Technology, Plant System and Machinery)

REC-O-2

13:54~14:12

����� O�
����`�?� �[�� D��� uL� =HTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTV�

무하마드 임티아즈 후세인(공주대학교 그린에너지기술연구소), 김준태†(공주대학교 건축학부)

REC-O-3

14:12~14:30

����� `�J� ABL� ±:½�� �É�� PQR� ��TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTVU

이광섭, 김유진(과학기술연합대학원대학교 재생에너지공학과), 김기봉(고려대학교 기계공학과), 이의준, 

강은철†(한국에너지기술연구원 에너지효율소재연구본부)

REC Session 1 컨벤션홀C 10:00~11:10 좌장 : 김필규(KTL)

REC-I-1

10:00~10:20

���� 9́4�2{94� O�� P�?� ���� 3�47}89� zy994z3y7"�� YB� +½�� ��TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTVv

류경호†, 유원대(장한기술(주))

REC-O-4

10:20~10:37

W:�� ������Ù�� YB���W� ¯�?� àÏ�� ¸¹� �� �½� ÃnJ� KL� =HTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTV®

유지숙(공주대학교 에너지시스템공학전공), 김진희(공주대학교 그린에너지기술연구소), 김준태†(공주대학교 

건축학부 건축공학전공)

REC-O-5

10:37~10:54

ß:¿¢� àq�� ¸¹� Ï*Ð� 	j� �Ü�� `�� ��½� í�� =HTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTV³

김유진(과학기술연합대학원대학교), 김재민, 남유진(부산대학교), 이광섭(과학기술연합대학원대학교), 강은철, 

이의준†(한국에너지기술연구원)

REC-O-6

10:54~11:10

����	� PQRê� ÑÏ�Ïq� Wt?� XY� ;�� `a� �tJ� KL� ������� DETTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTVV

김택승, 임병주(한국기계연구원 에너지기계연구본부 플랜트융합연구실), 아요다( University of Science and 

Technology, Plant System and Machinery), 박창대,†(한국기계연구원 에너지기계연구본부 플랜트융합연구실, 

University of Science and Technology, Plant System and Machinery)

REC Session 3 컨벤션홀C 14:45~16:15 좌장 : 김진희(공주대학교)

REC-I-2

14:45~15:10

���O�`�J� �BL� �#��	� W�� PQRTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTVb

조성구, 김남균(㈜이맥스시스템), 백남춘, 윤응상(한국에너지기술연구원)

REC-O-7

15:10~15:32

���� `�?� :�Y� �[�� s� ��� =HTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTVm

김필규†(한국산업기술시험원 신재생에너지기술센터)

REC-O-8

15:32~15:54

W:� ÆÇ� ;��� ¸¹� W:�� ������Ù?� �� �� [:� �½� MgTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTbw

김상명(공주대학교 에너지시스템 공학과), 김진희(공주대학교 그린에너지기술연구소), 김준태†(공주대학교 건축학부)

REC-O-9

15:54~16:15

����ñ	�� �B� �72�4047832y0� PQR� DE� �� c!qTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTb�

김민수, 류남진†(주식회사 탑솔 기술연구소)
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Oral Session 자원량평가  Renewable Energy Resources (RER)

일시 _ 2019년 10월 16일(수)~2019년 10월 18일(금)

장소 _ 난초/동백

10월 17일(목)

RER Session 1 난초/동백 14:45~16:15 좌장 : 김창기(한국에너지기술연구원)

RER-I-1

14:45~15:05

!"��	�#�p� �&"YBJ� ÞL� ¡���	� MgTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTb®

이응신†(명지대학교 제로에너지건축센터)

RER-O-1

15:05~15:22

K�Ân� �� `a� :Ö� £c)?�# ¢� *+TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTb³

김보영, 김창기, 김현구, 윤창열, 강용혁†(한국에너지기술연구원 신재생에너지 자원·정책 센터)

RER-I-2

15:22~15:42

���� E[� �-^_ê� �!��$�*+� :SDETTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTbV

신기열†(영남대학교 기계공학부), 김현구, 김진영(한국에너지기술연구원), 김종현(대명GEC), 염기웅(팀데이터21), 

전대성(에이원엔지니어링)

RER-O-2

15:42~15:59

£;P�ê� ��Ê¢i� �BL� Ï*�� [£c� �� ¬��� £c� ^_TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTbb

이관호†(울산과학대학교 공간디자인학부)

RER-O-3

15:59~16:15

���� E[J� KL� ¢k	� ÉÂ� *+� `a� DETTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTbm

이제현(한국에너지기술연구원 플랫폼연구실), 원준호(충남대학교 컴퓨터공학과), 김창기(한국에너지기술연구원 

신재생에너지자원·정책센터), 윤창열(한국에너지기술연구원 플랫폼연구실), 송대현(주식회사 엔지엘), 강용혁, 

김현구†(한국에너지기술연구원 플랫폼연구실)

RER Session 2 난초/동백 16:30~17:30 좌장 : 이관호(울산과학대학교)

RER-O-4

16:30~16:42

�47|2|3403� &y549ê� %&ñ~� ��� &y549?� Ï*�� [£c)� ^s� �½� �ÜTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTmw

김창기†, 김현구, 강용혁, 윤창열, 김진영(한국에너지기술연구원 신재생에너지자원·정책센터)

RER-O-5

16:42~16:54

Àáâ	� ã¢�� ¸¹� ��� £c)� e&� í�� MgTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTm�

심지수(성균관대학교 대학원 건설환경시스템공학과), 송두삼†(성균관대학교 건설환경공학부)

RER-O-6

16:54~17:06

�7452z32y0� y�� ��y73ñ�47}� �9y'5� &y14}403� �y7� �y987� /7785280z4� ´y74z8|3 TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTm�

Rial Arifin, Hyunjin Lee†(Department of Mechanical Engineering, Kookmin University)

RER-O-7

17:06~17:18

Q��� 	(� `aJ� ABL� £c)� ^sPQR� �½� MgTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTmU

윤창열, 김창기, 김진영, 김보영, 이정태, 김신영, 김현구, 강용혁(한국에너지기술연구원 신재생에너지자원정책센터), 

김용일†(서울대학교 건설환경공학부)

RER-O-8

17:18~17:30

	)*� ����	� Prf�)ê� [-� cB)J� ÊËL� ��	� '+,� Mg TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTmv

김진영, 김하양, 김현구†(한국에너지기술연구원 신재생에너지자원·정책센터), 조상민, 이승문(에너지경제연구원 

신재생에너지실), 윤창열, 강용혁, 김창기(한국에너지기술연구원 신재생에너지자원·정책센터)
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Oral Session 태양광에너지  Photovoltaic Energy (PVE)

일시 _ 2019년 10월 16일(수)~2019년 10월 18일(금)

장소 _ 그랜드볼룸A, 컨벤션홀C

10월 16일(수)

PVE Session 1 그랜드볼룸A 14:00~15:30 좌장 : 고석환(한국에너지기술연구원)

PVE-O-1

14:00~14:15

����	� øº��!¢� DEê� u-L� �%�� Út� �� ¬Y� ¥¦� Mg� =HTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTmV

상민경†, 한성애()(재)대한기계설비산업연구원, 박선효((재)대한기계설비산업연구원)

PVE-O-2

14:15~14:30

����	� øº��!¢� DE�� ¸¹� jº:!� 	(��� �-� =H TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTmb

한성애†, 상민경((재)대한기계설비산업연구원), 박선효((재)대한기계설비산업연구원)

PVE-O-3

14:30~14:45

�%~� ��J� YBL� ���E[PQR� Ü.� õ"/0� !�TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTmm

이경수†(한국산업기술대학교 에너지·전기공학과)

PVE-O-4

14:45~15:00

����	� øº��!¢� DE�� ¸¹� ��� +j@� \1� ��� =HTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�ww

박선효†((재)대한기계설비산업연구원), 상민경, 한성애((재)대한기계설비산업연구원)

PVE-O-5

15:00~15:15

��B� <î�23Ù� XY� !·:� ��TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�w�

안준범, 김세령, 김용래, 조민근(광운대학교), 이영권(금비전자), 최 익, 최주엽†광운대학교

PVE-O-6

15:15~15:30

��B� %yy|3� �y0147347� �j�4õ� !·:� ��TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�w�

이주아, 김용래, 장용수(광운대학교), 이영권(금비전자), 최 익, 최주엽†광운대학교

10월 17일(목)

PVE Session 2 컨벤션홀C 16:30~17:30 좌장 : 박노창(전자부품연구원)

PVE-I-1

16:30~16:47

�;¢� Ê�-�5"äQ6��� ��[	� DEJ� KL� XY� º'H;� �� H�(åTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�wU

김종현†(아주대학교 분자과학기술학과)

PVE-I-2

16:47~17:04

Ì�Y� �7� :S� ��89��� !·i� ÞL� Ì�Y�5"äQ6��� ��[	� DETTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�wv

김진철, 윤재성, Anita Ho-Baillie†(전자부품연구원)

PVE-O-7

17:04~17:17

�;¢� ABJ� KL� :4|347234�;<� ��� [	�� uL� =HTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�w®

박종성†(녹색에너지연구원 태양에너지연구실, 전남대학교 광전자융합기술연구소), 김종현(아주대학교 
분자과학기술학과), Vijay Karade(전남대학교 신소재공학부), 류혜선(전남대학교 광전자융합기술연구소), 
임철현(녹색에너지연구원 태양에너지연구실), 김진혁(전남대학교 광전자융합기술연구소, 전남대학교 신소재공학부)

PVE-O-8

17:17~17:30

:�´&J� �BL��;¢B�5"äQ6��� ��[	?� í�� *+TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�w³

윤재성†(School of Photovoltaic and Renewable Energy Engineering, UNiversity of New South Wales)

10월 18일(금)

PVE Session 3 그랜드볼룸A 09:00~10:00 좌장 : 신동윤(부경대학교)

PVE-O-9

09:00~09:15

�PNÍ���� ���� `� TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�wV

송형준†(서울과학기술대학교 안전공학과)

PVE-O-10

09:15~09:30

]��/=>Ù?� rT�ûOc� u_TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�wb

백창현(대구가톨릭대학교 대학원 환경조경학과), 최동호†(대구가톨릭대학교 건축공학과), 이인규(대구가톨릭대학교 
대학원 환경조경학과), 이부용(대구가톨릭대학교 환경과학과)

PVE-O-11

09:30~09:45

���� ��[	�  ��� H;� :Ö�?� �K� �/�� �q� �	� =HTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�wm

오경석†, 천성일(전자부품연구원 신재생에너지연구센터)
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Oral Session 풍력에너지 Wind Energy Conversion (WEC)

일시 _ 2019년 10월 16일(수)~2019년 10월 18일(금)

장소 _ 그랜드볼룸B

PVE-O-12

09:45~10:00

[¢��5�Q�� ¢ì)� àq�� ¸¹�@t«� ���� `�?� [:Y� í�MgTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT��w

김용성, 임종록, 신우균, 고석환, 주영철, 황혜미, 강기환†, 장효식†(한국에너지기술연구원, 충남대학교 
에너지과학기술대학원)

PVE Session 4 그랜드볼룸A 10:10~11:10 좌장 : 임철현(녹색에너지연구원)

PVE-O-13

10:10~10:27

ãù���� ²��J¾� �AÏB�� ?�àq� Mg� ñ�BC� �DE�FG�� ãù�JJ� jkl"TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT���

박미란†, 이철성, 신승욱, 안주현, 박윤호(한국농어촌공사 농어촌연구원)

PVE-I-3

10:27~10:40

H� ã!Ð� [B�Iê� �� �)Ð� ���� `�?� í�� Mg� �� Wt:S� DETTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT���

조성배†, 이진섭, 이민지, 주진, 조근영(㈜에스케이솔라에너지 기술연구소)

PVE-I-4

10:40~10:57

���� E[� PQR?� }y5'94� 94149� 
y�47� 494z37y02z|� 
&~��� ²�� =HTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT��U

오원욱†, 김대성, 김남승(㈜에스테코), 김상수((주)에스알허브), 최훈주(㈜에스테코)

PVE-O-14

10:57~11:10

���� Å¨J� E�� Iú� �� �AB� �K TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT��v

이진석†, 안영수(한국에너지기술연구원 분리변환소재연구실), 강기환(한국에너지기술연구원 태양광연구실)

10월 18일(금)

WEC Session 1 그랜드볼룸B 09:00~10:00 좌장 : 최정철(한국에너지기술연구원)

WEC-O-1

09:00~09:15

Lö� t9�Ä� _tB�M�±?� 	n� Üt�� uL� =HTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT��V

김건훈†(한국에너지기술연구원 신재생에너지연구소), 신평호(한국에너지기술연구원 제주글로벌연구센터), 
허종철(제주대학교 대학원 풍력공학부)

WEC-O-2

09:15~09:30

NOÆ��� À@Á� Ì:�t¢?� ÂÃTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT��b

투멘바야르 운다르마(제주대학교 대학원 풍력특성화협동과정), 고경남†(제주대학교 대학원 풍력공학부)

WEC-O-3

09:30~09:45

Vww� .��P+Ð� ºÐ,-E[PQR� �½*+� �¬� �� PÝTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT��m

김승주†, 김형근, 박찬혁, 김용호, 김상범, 문재원(한국기계전기전자시험연구원)

WEC-O-4

09:45~10:00

,-E[PQR� ^	Y� Æ	sÏi� KL����� DE TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT��w

최정철†, 황성목(한국에너지기술연구원)

WEC Session 2 그랜드볼룸B 10:10~11:10 좌장 : 백인수(강원대학교)

WEC-O-5

10:10~10:25

[¤Æ�Ñg¬J� YBL� ºÐ��-�� ,-ÙQ� �½^_� �� ²ÝY� ��TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT���

장현무, 백인수†(강원대학교 기계융합공학과), 김승주(한국기계전기전자시험연구원), 백준호(㈜에스코알티에스)

WEC-O-6

10:25~10:40

.n� ,-ÙQ� !·:¬ê?� �Üi� ÞL� \Æ�� Ñn� ,-ÙQ� !·:� :R� ��TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT���

송원, 전태수(강원대학교 기계융합공학과), 백인수†(강원대학교 기계의용․메카트로닉스․재료공학부)

WEC-O-7

10:40~10:55

,-ÙQ� �º`aJ� �BL�SæìTæ� !·:� YB� [�� E[)� Ãn� ��� =HTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT��U

김동명(강원대학교 기계융합공학과), 백인수†(강원대학교 기계의용·메카트로닉스·재료공학부)

WEC-O-8

10:55~11:10

�ðU²� �� =�E[)� �Üi� ÞL�.n,-E[�	� ¾� jÐ,-ÙQ� �@� +½�� ��TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT��v

김민지, 송원(강원대학교 기계융합공학과 메카트로닉스전공), 백인수†(강원대학교 기계의용·메카트로닉스·재료공학부 
메카트로닉스전공), 박윤수(㈜디엠에스)
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Poster Session 

일시 _ 2019년 10월 16일(수)~2019년 10월 18일(금)

장소 _ 컨벤션홀 로비

제로에너지 건물 / 건물에너지   Zero Energy Building (ZEB) / Building Energy Management (BEM)

좌장:도성록(한밭대학교)

ZEB-P-1 !"��	�#� ²�Ìn� [-ª«MgTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT��V

우성민†, 문진철(충북테크노파크)

BEM-P-1 �6�i� �BL� »¼� �½�� ¸¹� ¡���	�LH)� �ÜTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT��b

김기철, 오민석†(단국대학교 건축공학과)

BEM-P-2 ��5���VW�� ¸¹� ¡���u�p?� ���½MgTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT��m

문광암, 최휘웅, Fatkhur Rokhman(부경대학교 냉동공조공학과 대학원), 김영복(부경대학교 기계시스템공학과), 

손창효, 윤정인, 최광환†(부경대학교 냉동공조공학과)

BEM-P-3 ãù� WW�AP�� ��	�½� ��� MgTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�Uw

박미란†, 이철성, 신승욱, 안주현, 박윤호(한국농어촌공사 농어촌연구원)

BEM-P-4 ����	� ¢Ç�� ¸¹� �Ò\F?� ¿²+Q� e�)� [X� =HTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�U�

정영선†(한국건설기술연구원 국민생활연구본부 녹색건축연구센터)

건축환경 및 설비 Architecture Environment and Equipment (AEE)

좌장:도성록(한밭대학교)

AEE-P-1 E[ÓÔ� D�J� KL� ��� `�� ¾r� ��Ö� �� !·:S� DE� :R� =H TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�U�

여예나†, 김민석†(상명대학교 디자인대학 디자인학부 실내디자인전공), 이행우(상명대학교 디자인대학 실내디자인전공)

AEE-P-2 ]d:� Q��Y�Z!'?� .%[�� ²_� *+TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�UU

박수철, 이태경, 서다훈, 양정훈†(영남대학교 건축학부)

AEE-P-3 ���æB� :ðÆ��\�� PQR� DE�� uL� =HTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�Uv

손유라, 홍성규, 양정훈†(영남대학교 건축학부)

AEE-P-4 +���	� !"Ð� ��YB� �#ßS� `�� DE� :R� =H TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�U®

추다운†, 허유희†(상명대학교 디자인대학 디자인학부 실내디자인 전공), 이행우(상명대학교 디자인대학 실내디자인 전공)

태양열에너지 Solar Thermal Energy (STE)

좌장:이현진(국민대학교)

STE-P-1 ]Ð� ±jÓB� ÑÏ�Ï:?� �½PÝ� �Ü� =HTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�U³

김종환†(㈜프로세이브), 조한석, 김영만, 박창대(한국기계연구원 에너지기계연구본부 플랜트융합연구실)

STE-P-2 ¤!�� W�B� �®w �̂ �]?� �:� E�J� KL� þ�Ð� þ�:� =HTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�UV

조건영, 박종성, 최홍완, 김지현((재)녹색에너지연구원), 최동호(선다코리아(주)), 이진규(인하대학교), 임철현, 

김창헌†((재)녹색에너지연구원)
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신재생융합 Renewable Energy Convergence (REC)

좌장:이현진(국민대학교)

REC-P-1 &��!·� ���� ?L� +tB� ��� ��87�20�� &y5'94� :S� DETTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�Ub

김락준†(명성계전), 차인수(동신대학교 신재생에너지 전공학과), 강병복(루젠), 김성민, 정경환(동신대학교 대학원 에너지환경학과)

REC-P-2 ]�äåæ� ����� PQR� Øæ_Q�� MgTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�Um

김수홍†, 연태훈 김혜정(주식회사 썬맥)

REC-P-3 W:�� %/������Ù+� =���  �%?� ££� �½� Mg� =HTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�vw

문형빈, 유지숙(국립공주대학교 에너지시스템공학과), 김진희(국립공주대학교 그린에너지기술연구소), 

김준태†(국립공주대학교 건축학부)

REC-P-4 W:�� %/������Ù?� =@Ðn�� ¸¹� �´�� Ñg=HTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�v�

안종권, 유지숙(공주대학교 에너지시스템공학과), 김진희(공주대학교 그린에너지기술연구소), 김준태†(공주대학교 건축학부)

REC-P-5 ����� `�J� ABL� ±:½�� �É�� PQR� ��TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�v�

이광섭, 김유진(과학기술연합대학원대학교 재생에너지공학과), 김기봉, 이의준(고려대학교 기계공학과), 

강은철†(한국에너지기술연구원 에너지효율소재연구본부)

REC-P-6 Å�ÎÏ�:r@
������ =��� W:�� %/���� PQR?� �� �� [:�½� MgTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�vU

이길선, 안종권(공주대학교 에너지시스템공학과), 김진희(공주대학교 그린에너지기술 연구소), 김준태†(공주대학교 건축학부)

REC-P-7 ����`Y:�� �@�� *aÐ� ���T�� `� TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�vv

김효진†(한국광기술원 광에너지연구센터), 이정호((주)코팩이티에스), 정하늘((주)하늘솔라에너지)

자원량평가 Renewable Energy Resources (RER)

좌장:이현진(국민대학교)

RER-P-1 [y}
473b�c�J� �BL� ��Ð� £c)ñE[)� Îd� `a TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�v®

김보영, 알바 빌라노바 코르테존, 김창기, 강용혁, 윤창열, 김현구†(한국에너지기술연구원 신재생에너지 자원·정책 센터)

RER-P-2 �2|	�  089�|2|� y�� � ~41492b45��y|3�y��047��� 
~�6��&y549� �y7��404�8{94�047���
40437832y0� 20�047���&2�
TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�v³

Uwineza Laetitia(Department of Renewable Energy Engineering, University of Science and Technology), 

Hyun-Goo Kim†, Chang Ki Kim(New and Renewable Energy Resource & Policy Center, Korea Institute of Energy 

Research), Ou-Sam Jin(Korean Society of New & Renewable Energy, President)
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태양광에너지 Photovoltaic Energy (PVE)

좌장:송형준, 장효식, 신동윤(한국에너지기술연구원, 충남대학교, 부경대학교)

PVE-P-1 ±eJ� ·f�� r@i� �BL� ���E[PQR� �½*+� �¬�� uL� =HTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�vV

고석환†, 신우균, 황혜미, 주영철, 임종록, 강기환, 정영석(한국에너지기술연구원 태양광연구실)

PVE-P-2 g[� Ïj� ���� E[� PQR?� [¤`ci� ÞL� E[)� ^_TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�vb

김근호(재단법인 녹색에너지연구원), 김봉석, 강성현(한국전력 전력연구원), 임철현†(재단법인 녹색에너지연구원)

PVE-P-3 êÏB� "� 	�� £�Ð� ÂãÐ� ���� H;#� DETTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�vm

김근호, 김우람(재단법인 녹색에너지연구원), 김창한, 남재우(솔라팜(주)), 임철현†(재단법인 녹색에너지연구원)

PVE-P-4 hÜ� ���� PQR� Iú� ûi� �� Êr��� =HTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�®w

김대성†, 김남승, 윤아영, 최훈주, 오원욱†((주) 에스테코)

PVE-P-5 g[� Ïj� ���� E[� `�?�g[� ��� Y��� *+TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�®�

김덕성, 김근호(재단법인 녹색에너지연구원), 김봉석, 강성현(한국전력공사 전력연구원), 임철현†(재단법인 녹색에너지연구원)

PVE-P-6 ��40�9ñ�³�ñ%'3�72z�  z25� &43��9� |347� ]�äåæ�BjJ��BL� ���x���{/��5"äQ6�����[	�=HTTTTTTTTT�®�

김미정, 김문회, 오정석, 권남희, 신재관, 오주영, 양정엽†(군산대학교 물리학과)

PVE-P-7 /0[8��[8 |� �jk�� ��� [	?� ÓÔ� ÃnJ� KL� Ï��� XY� Û'� ¨l�� ÌL� =HTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�®U

김영제, 김채원, 위다연, 김효진†(한국광기술원 광에너지연구센터)

PVE-P-8 ���� E[� PQR?� ±j� (Û��J� KL�m�Tn� `�� PQR� DETTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�®v

김용현†, 이용식, 김경민, 이 범(전남대학교 전기 및 반도체 공학과)

PVE-P-9 ���� `��GP��;åi� KL� `��o�� ¿¢� !·TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�®®

김정훈, 이준규, 안영수, 여정구, 이진석†(한국에너지기술연구원 분리변환소재연구실), 강기환(한국에너지기술연구원 태양광연구실)

PVE-P-10 ���PQR?� Æ	sÏi� KL� +�æM�� DE?� ØL�TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�®³

김창헌, 이석호, 최홍완, 조건영, 김지현, 임철현†((재)녹색에너지연구원)

PVE-P-11 pq�r:a� K�� �«?� �stu�J� �r]:� KL� XY;��� ÌL� =HTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�®V

김채원(한국광기술원 광에너지연구센터, 영남대학교 물리학과), 김영제(한국광기술원 광에너지연구센터), 신재철(영남대학교 

물리학과), 김효진†(한국광기술원 광에너지연구센터)

PVE-P-12 ��Ð� ���� `�?��@�� ¸¹� E[)� �� Âã��� �Ü� =HTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�®b

김태영, 김근호((재)녹색에너지연구원), 강경찬(LG전자), 조재영(원광전력㈜), 임철현†((재)녹색에너지연구원)

PVE-P-13 ��[	"\Ù� Êv¢� ²åw� ÎÏi� KL�x�� qh� Wt� �� ÎÏ� ²åw� :Ö� ��[	� �!;TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�®m

노민호, 이준규, 안영수, 여정구, 이진석†(한국에너지기술연구원 분리변환소재연구실), 강기환(한국에너지기술연구원 태양광연구실)

PVE-P-14 �M÷�� Äy� :SJ� �BL� [�� Óê� ¨P¯�z TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�³w

민관홍†(Photovoltaic Laboratory, Korea Institute of Energy Research, Department of Materials Science and 

Engineering, Korea University), 옥영우(School of Electrical and Computer Engineering, Georgia Institute of 

Technology), 황정모(Amtech Systems Inc., Tempe, Arizona), 최성진(Photovoltaic Laboratory, Korea Institute of 

Energy Research, KU-KIST Green School, Graduate School of Energy and Environment, Korea University), 

정명상(Photovoltaic Laboratory, Korea Institute of Energy Research, Department of Materials Science and 

Engineering, Korea University), 강민구, 박성은(Photovoltaic Laboratory, Korea Institute of Energy Research), 

김동환, 송희은(Department of Materials Science and Engineering, Korea University)

PVE-P-15 I�Ð�;<�{|}Q� ²åw� ��[	� `�J� !Z]:� KL�?���Û� XYqTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�³�

박재호, 최수원(재료연구소 에너지융합소재연구센터), 신명훈†(한국항공대학교 항공전자정보공학부), 권정대†(재료연구소 

에너지융합소재연구센터)
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PVE-P-16 �/[�� �£�~J� �BL� Q}Ù�� �� ���å� Wt;��� ¸¹� �/[��;<� í�� MgTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�³�

배은지(한국교통대학교 정보기술융합학과), 박정은(한국교통대학교 전자공학과), 박소망, 전선월(한국교통대학교 

정보기술융합학과), 임동건†(한국교통대학교 정보기술융합학과, 한국교통대학교 전자공학과)

PVE-P-17 �ñ5y
45� 
y9�ñ�2��26��zñ�2� H;?� ��� n�� t)� Mg� çÊåè� DETTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�³U

백지민†(연세대학교 신소재공학과 정보전자재료연구실, 한국에너지기술연구원 태양광연구실), 최성진, 민관홍, 강민구, 송희은, 

박성은(한국에너지기술연구원 태양광연구실), 명재민(연세대학교 신소재공학과 정보전자재료연구실, 한국에너지기술연구원 태양광연구실)

PVE-P-18 Hå� å�J� �BL� ²åw� ���� `� TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�³v

송형준†(서울과학기술대학교 안전공학과), 신우균(한국에너지기술연구원 태양광 연구실), 주영철, 강기환†

PVE-P-19 :/��@t«� ²åw� ��[	����� oÙ TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�³®

송희은†, 강기환, 강민구, 박성은, 정경택(한국에너지기술연구원 태양광연구실)

PVE-P-20 �g,� �� K@�� ?L� ���� `�?� �-� í�� MgTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�³³

신우균, 임종록, 강기환, 주영철, 황혜미, 고석환†(한국에너지기술연구원 신재생에너지연구소 태양광연구실)

PVE-P-21 I�[¢<��t«�²åw�6N�æ���?� �r� ¤q#���̈ l����� ¹̧� �t«�²åw�;<� ��[	�í�àqTTTTTTT�³V

오준호†, 홍지은, 안정호, 모성인, 김동석(한국에너지기술연구원 차세대전지연구개발센터), 송희은, 

김가현(한국에너지기술연구원 태양광연구실, 충북대학교 물리학과)

PVE-P-22 `?� ÂãÐ� ���� ]\�p��ÏÏ� �.� í� TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�³b

윤창용†, 안규남, 정부덕, 김선곤(전남농업기술원 식량작물연구소), 조재일(전남대학교 응용식물학과)

PVE-P-23 `?� ÂãÐ� ���� ]\�p���� �.� í�TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�³m

윤창용†, 안규남, 강성주, 김선곤(전남농업기술원 식량작물연구소), 조재일(전남대학교 응용식물학과)

PVE-P-24 %/��B���Ð� ��[	� �BIú� MgTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�Vw

이응직†(세명대학교 건축공학과)

PVE-P-25 ���� ��i� �BL� ��#� ûcæB�@t«� ²åw� ���� `��� ÌL� =HTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�V�

이정훈(부경대대학교 인쇄전자기술연구소), 김용성, 임종록, 강민구, 송희은, 강기환(한국에너지기술연구원 태양광연구실), 

신동윤†(부경대대학교 인쇄전자기술연구소)

PVE-P-26 �´: i� cBL� �)q�@t«� ���� `�?� %�� í��� uL� =HTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�V�

임종록, 신우균, 김용성, 이충근, 주영철, 고석환, 강기환, 황혜미†(한국에너지기술연구원 태양광연구실)

PVE-P-27  9ñ%� �́ H;� Ð�J� KL� ~8|47� 2́745� �y038z3� Wt;��� ¸¹� í�� MgTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�VU

장재준(한국교통대학교 정보기술융합학과), 박정은(한국교통대학교 전자공학과), 최원석(한국교통대학교 정보기술융합학과), 

임동건†(한국교통대학교 정보기술융합학과, 한국교통대학교 전자공학과)

PVE-P-28 �ÀÙ���� [�� ���p� E�]Á��(� �@��U²� MgTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�Vv

정명상, 최성진, 민관홍, 강민구, 박성은, 정경택(한국에너지기술연구원 태양광연구실), 이해석, 강윤묵, 김동환(고려대학교 

신소재공학과), 송희은†(한국에너지기술연구원 태양광연구실)

PVE-P-29 &y6�i� YBL� []��k�?� �$k�� ²åw� ��[	� YB� =HTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�V®

장효식†, 정민지(충남대학교 에너지과학기술대학원)

PVE-P-30 �¾� £c)� í����ÒL� ���� �3Ù� ÓÔ� *+� =HTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�V³

정영석†, 고석환, 황혜미(한국에너지기술연구원 태양광연구실)

PVE-P-31 p�P� ���E[PQR� s�� �� ZÂIú� MgTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�VV

조가영†(서울기술연구원 스마트도시연구실)
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풍력에너지 Wind Energy Conversion (WEC)

PVE-P-32 ²åw� ¤q<ê��å�²åwl"�H��� 
8||218345� zy038z3?���å��� ¤q<����� P̈̄ �z� í��àq��ÌL�=HTTTTTT�Vb

최성진†(고려대학교 에너지환경정책기술대학원 (한국에너지기술연구원 태양광연구실), 정명상, 

민관홍(한국에너지기술연구원 태양광연구실, 고려대학교 신소재공학과), 강민구, 박성은(한국에너지기술연구원 

태양광연구실), 강윤묵, 이해석(고려대학교 에너지환경정책기술대학원 (그린스쿨)), 김동환(고려대학교 

에너지환경정책기술대학원 (그린스쿨), 고려대학교 신소재공학과 ), 송희은(한국에너지기술연구원 태양광연구실)

PVE-P-33 ÖI�Ð� ²åw�;<� ��[	?� �®w �̂�¿WtJ� KL� 
�2��� :S TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�Vm

최수원†, 박재호 , 권정대(한국기계연구원 부설 재료연구소 표면기술연구본부)

PVE-P-34 ~��� H;?� ��[	� !ZJ� KL���R�/�f��� Wt� XYq� �� í�� MgTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�bw

최원석†(한국교통대학교 정보기술융합학과), 박정은(한국교통대학교 전자공학과), 장재준(한국교통대학교 

정보기술융합학과), 임동건(한국교통대학교 전자공학과, 한국교통대학교 정보기술융합학과)

PVE-P-35 ²åw� :Ö?� �Ä(� �·ñ����H;�� ��� �� [:qhY� í�� =HTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�b�

김준희†, 정상훈, 김수민(구미전자정보기술원 융복합소재연구센터), 전용석(고려대학교 에너지환경대학원)

PVE-P-36 
ñ3�
4� ���� ��[	?� ¨P¯�z� í��� ¸¹� ���� `�� ��q� �� ���� êt?� �)h� í�� =HTTTTTTTTTT�b�

김수민†, 정상훈, 김준희(구미전자정보기술원 혁신기술연구본부 융복합소재연구센터), 강민구, 

송희은(한국에너지기술연구원 신재생에너지연구소)

PVE-P-37 Ö����¿��Í
�/��Wt�P��E�]Á��M÷���À	���\¤#�!Ò�� ¹̧�±@t�²åw� ��[	�ÓÔ�Ãn�=HTTTTTT�bU

김무중, 민관홍, 박성은, 송희은, 이정인, 정경택(한국에너지기술연구원(KIER) 태양광연구실), 박진성†, 강민구†(한양대학교 

정보소재 및 전자소자 실험실(LIME))

PVE-P-38 [î� ÀQ�@�� ¸¹� ���� ·f�� Î"� í�MgTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�bv

이충근(충남대학교 에너지과학기술대학원, 한국에너지기술연구원 태양광연구실), 신우균, 황혜미, 주영철, 정영석, 

강기환(한국에너지기술연구원 태양광연구실), 장효식†(충남대학교 에너지과학기술대학원), 고석환†(한국에너지기술연구원 태양광연구실)

PVE-P-39 
ñ3�
4� ���� `��� ÌL� ~4�/��Ae¢��eJ� KL� Wt� ;�� ÂÃ�� *+� MgTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�b®

민용기†, 김태형, 김인애, 김충현, 최주호, 박태열, 이은주, 김동섭(㈜신성이엔지 기술연구소 솔라연구실)

PVE-P-40 øº�5�Q�i� �BL� ��[	� `�� ÈÍ� :SDETTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�b³

정상훈, 김준희(구미전자정보기술원 융복합소재연구센터), 강민구, 송희은(한국에너지기술연구원 신재생에너지연구소), 

김윤갑, 김수민†(구미전자정보기술원 융복합소재연구센터), 조찬섭†(경북대학교 IT대학 전자공학부)

PVE-P-41 ��å� ;��� ¸¹� �26��;<?� ¨P¯�z� í�� àqTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�bV

조영준, 장효식†(충남대학교 에너지과학기술대학원 에너지과학기술학과)

좌장:고경남(제주대학교)

WEC-P-1 ß[Ð� �:� E[:?� ÂH'g� Ðn�� ¸¹� e'¾-� í�� ÑgTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�bb

김창우, 권도윤, 최장영†(충남대학교 전기공학과)

WEC-P-2 ,-ÙQ� �º`a� W-� �� �-� �½� Ñg� =HTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�bm

전태수, 김동명, 원병철(강원대학교 융합시스템공학과 기계메카트로닉스전공), 백인수†(강원대학교 

기계의용·메카트로닉스·재료공학부 메카트로닉스전공)

WEC-P-3 &[ñ|43J� �BL� ,-ÙQ� �º`a?� �Y� �-� ��J� KL� P�f�Ù� DETTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�mw

원병철, 전태수(강원대학교 기계 융합공학과 풍력시스템엔지니어링), 백인수†(강원대학교 

기계의용․메카트로닉스․재료공학부)

WEC-P-4 ÌÚ �̀ ,-E[�	� uåi� KL� ]æ�·� :S� �� !·��� HI�� uL� =HTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�m�

김정환, 남이슬(한밭대학교 전기공학과), 문희성(고려대학교 전기전자공학부), 정승민†(한밭대학교 전기공학과)
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WEC-P-5 [¤Æ�Ñg¬J� YBL� ±åöQÐ� �-�� ,-ÙQ� �½^_TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�m�

황예찬, 장현무, 백인수†(강원대학교 기계융합공학과, 강원대학교 기계의용, 메카트로닉스, 재료공학부)

WEC-P-6 ,-E[�	i� KL� ��� ��n"/åæ� :Ö?� M¤Y���;� \]� M�� :¬TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�mU

이주원, 백주훈†(광운대학교 로봇학부)

WEC-P-7 ¡ð<¢� àq�� ¸¹� ,-ÙQ� PQR?� �Yí�TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�mv

양인섭(제주대학교 풍력특성화협동과정), 양경부†((제주대학교 풍력공학부), 김효정(제주대학교 풍력특성화협동과정), 

허종철(제주대학교 공과대학 기계공학과)

WEC-P-8 ÌÚ �̀ ,-E[�	?� ²P�� !·i� KL��Ó[-� !·H;� �� ]æ�·� HI��� =HTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�m®

남이슬, 김정환(한밭대학교 전기공학과), 문희성(고려대학교 전기전자공학부), 정승민†(한밭대학교 전기공학과)

WEC-P-9 &�� �� �Ñg� '�i� �BL��¾�.n� ,-E[�	� =�E[)� ^_� �� ��TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�m³

김재천, 김민지(강원대학교 기계융합공학과 메카트로닉스전공), 백인수†(강원대학교 기계의용·메카트로닉스·재료공학부 

메카트로닉스전공), 박윤수((주) 디엠에스)

WEC-P-10 Ö�o�¬J� cBL� ,-E[���õf��VW� �)q� ��TTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�mV

박현진†(연세대학교 대학원 기계공학과), 안현진, 김형길((주)설텍), 유정훈(연세대학교 기계공학과)

WEC-P-11 ÌB)�8kH�Ð� ÂH'g� �:� E[:� [':�R:��i� KL������ ;�� �tTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT�mb

권도윤, 김창우, 최장영†(충남대학교 전기공학과)
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발표장 안내도

 레이크호텔

⦁2층 안내도
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⦁1층 & 3층 안내도
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구두 및 포스터 발표 안내

 INVITED SESSION 

• 발표 시간 : 20분(발표 15분, 질의 · 응답 5분)

• 시청각 기자재 : 빔 프로젝트

• 요청 사항 : 발표자는 발표파일을 USB메모리로 지참하여 해당 발표세션 전 휴식시간에 발표장 컴퓨터에 파일을 

복사한 후, 정상적으로 화면에 보이는지 확인 요망

 ORAL SESSION 

• 발표 시간 : 15분(발표 10분, 질의 · 응답 5분)

• 시청각 기자재 : 빔 프로젝트

• 요청 사항 : 발표자는 발표파일을 USB메모리로 지참하여 해당 발표세션 전 휴식시간에 발표장 컴퓨터에 파일을 

복사한 후, 정상적으로 화면에 보이는지 확인 요망

    ※ 구두발표부문 우수논문상 평가를 실시함(학생 대상).

 POSTER SESSION 

• 발표 장소 : 컨벤션홀 로비

• 포스터 규격 : 600*900(예시를 참조하여 작성)

• Poster 시상 : 정해진 시간내에 체크인한 모든 포스터에 대해서 서면평가를 통해 선정, 시상함.

• Poster check-in(포스터 체크인 및 부착) : 10월 17일(목) 09:00~10:00/ 포스터 전시장내(컨벤션홀 로비)

※ 발표자 혹은 공동저자가 체크인데스크에서 확인 후, 포스터를 부착함.

※ 접수번호가 아닌 초록집에 배정된 세션별 논문번호를 확인 후 부착함.

※ 부착된 모든 포스터는 10월 18일(금) 제거시각까지 부착되어 있어야 함.

• Poster presentation(포스터 발표) : 10월 17일(목) 16:30~17:30

※ 모든 포스터 발표자가 배석하여 연구자들과 질의응답을 진행함.

※ 포스터발표부문 우수논문상 평가를 실시함(학생 대상).

• Poster removal(포스터 제거) : 10월 18일(금) 10:10~11:10

※ 부착된 모든 포스터를 제거하여야 하며, 기한내에 제거하지 않은 

포스터는 임의로 폐기함.

*포스터 규격 예시
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좌장 및 발표자 숙지사항

 좌장

① 담당분야의 시간과 발표장을 확인해 주십시오.

② 발표시작 10분전까지는 발표장에 입실해 주십시오.

③ 발표자들이 모두 참석했는지 발표시간 전에 확인해 주십시오.

④ 발표시간은 질의응답 5분 포함 초청강연 총 15분, 일반구두 총15분입니다.

⑤ 발표시작 전 채점표를 확인해 주십시오. 

⑥ 시간을 알리는 종은 발표시작 8분 경과 시 한번, 10분 경과 시 두 번 종을 울리십시오.

⑦ 두 번째 종소리 후에는 발표를 종료시켜 주십시오.

 초청강연자

① 발표분야, 발표장 및 시간을 확인해 주십시오.

② 발표 시작 10분전까지는 발표장에 입실해 주십시오.

③ 발표파일을 USB메모리로 지참하여 해당 발표세션 전 휴식시간에 발표장 컴퓨터에 파일을 복사한 후, 정상적

으로 화면에 보이는지 확인하시기 바랍니다. 개인 노트북도 사용가능하나 휴식시간 중에 미리 연결하여 확인

하시기 바랍니다.

 Oral 발표자

① 발표분야, 발표장 및 시간을 확인해 주십시오.

② 발표 시작 5분전까지는 발표장에 입실해 주십시오.

③ 발표시간은 총 15분이고, 10분 발표 5분 질의 · 응답입니다.

④ 종료시간을 알리는 종은 발표시작 8분 경과 시 한번, 10분 경과 시 두 번 종을 울립니다.

⑤ 두 번째 종소리 후에는 곧 발표를 종료하여 주십시오.

⑥ Oral 발표 기자재는 “빔 프로젝트”입니다.

⑦ 발표파일을 USB메모리로 지참하여 해당 발표세션 전 휴식시간에 발표장 컴퓨터에 파일을 복사한 후, 정상적

으로 화면에 보이는지 확인하시기 바랍니다. 개인 노트북도 사용가능하나 휴식시간 중에 미리 연결하여 확인

하시기 바랍니다.

 Poster 발표자

① Poster Check-in, Presentation 시간을 확인해 주십시오.

② 발표장소는 컨벤션홀 로비이며, 10월 17일(목) 09:00~10:00 사이에 포스터 부착을 완료하여주시기 바랍니다.

③ 포스터 규격(600*900)을 준수해 주시고, 초록집에 배정된 세션별 논문번호를 확인 후, 해당되는 판넬에 부착

해 주십시오.


